Attention Waterfront Property Owners
Is your septic system contributing to weed and algal growth?
Is your septic system working properly?
Did you know there are new regulations coming?
JOIN US FOR A
"Homeowner Education Workshop" On

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
We will have presentations by speakers from:
• Chautauqua Lake Management Commission (CLMC)
• Chautauqua County Department of Health
• Onsite Engineering LLC.

Refreshments will be served

Wednesday, March 6, 2013
5:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Hewes BOCES Center (Building A)
Rt. 394, Ashville, NY 14710

Brought to you by:
Cornell University, Chautauqua County Department of Planning,
Chautauqua County Health Department, and the
Chautauqua Lake Management Commission

For questions, contact Jeff Diers (Watershed Coordinator) at (716) 661-8915
or Sri Vedachalam (Cornell University) at (607) 254-7163
or visit
http://wri.eas.cornell.edu/NYS21_workshops.html

This workshop is brought to you by Cornell University with funding support provided by the NYS Pollution Prevention Institute through a grant from the NYS Department of Environmental Conservation.